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D ATOT HAVE TO USE A HALF
i OF IT TO TRIM BULLDOG TEAM

KOBBBT W.
miter

BEATING Tale en Saturday 20 te 0 Princeton did
a let of thlncfl. A n BUrter. It was the Worst

defeat the Tiger ever administered te the Bulldog since
they began football operation in 1873. The nearest
'Princeton ever enme te overpowering the Yale team be- -
fcre Saturday was In 1800, when guards and tackles back

"Were in vogue and G yards had te be gained in three
downs. On that occasion the Orange and Black struck
their opponents from New Haven a 24-- 0 blew. Anether

, thing the Tigers did was te win two victories in a row,
something they had net accomplished for twenty-on- e

years. Back in 1808 Princeton took the measure of the
Tale team 0-- and followed that up by winning again
the following year by the cennt of 11 te 10. Last sea- -

' son Princeton, through the aid of Jee Scheerer, managed
te squeeze out a 13-- 0 victory in the Yale Bowl at New
Haven, se that Saturday's performance gave their second

' 'win in succession.
' But the greatest thine Princeton did W09 te prove,

And de it properly, that in a modern football came only
modern methods can wiu. This doesn't mean that Reper'n

4, team wen through the medium of the forward pass, be-

cause it didn't. But it docs mean that without the
threat of the forward pass it would have had far mere

" trouble in gaining the victory and probably would net
scored eer touchdown.

Frank Murrey's field goal in the second period was
really enough for a Princeton victory as things turned
,out, but it was really the threat that rolled up the count
te 20. Shortly after Murrey's pest-gradua- tee had
shot the oblate spheroid between the uprights, the Tigers
get the ball en their enemy's 42-yar- d line and decided
te pull something, and they did. Den Leurie prostrated

'his form en the turf as though holding the ball for a
placement kick. But as seen as he received the oval he
bounded up and, uldcd by some of the best interference
seen this season, scampered the entire distance te the
gal line. That couldn't exactly be classed as modern
play, but it must nlwas be remembered that Princeton's

"reputation as n forward -- passing team kept the Yale Je- -

fense scattered in such a way that this run was possible.

A
se t was tflreuiJrtOttl iae peme, rnnctien

alwaus had something in reserve, and while
Iteptr didn't pull everything he had in tteck by a
long shot, he managed te keep A laie euncn
guessing jutt enough te get ateav with everything
At tried.

Several Startling Upsets en Saturday
was net free from upsets. There were a

SATURDAY football games that absolutely went con-

trary te the dope, which, by the way, is net at all un-

usual. Among these was Lehigh's great stand against
Pcnn State, the contest resulting In a 7-- 7 tic; Mary-

land's defeat of Syracuse and Michigan's victory ever
Chicago.

Brown failed miserably te show anything against
Harvard, and this was something in the nature of a
surprise. It is true that Yale trimmed Brown a week

before, but the Bulldogs had an time doing It, and
it was generally supposed that the big Crimson cloven

would be rather hard put te come away from the field

with the big end of the score. However, Fisher fooled
everybody and cut loose an offense that threw a big scare
into the Yale followers who were present. "When the
final whistle blew Harvard had amassed 27 points te O

Fail te Slew Up

0 time

By LOUIS H. JASTE
regarded as the greatest of all

bantams,
V Tl1HtTinriin.

Kid Williams
who new resides

here, has been slipping the hepks Inte
the "thev - never - come - back" adage.
Slnce decldlnc te zet back Inte ttie
Mmezlare ler nts rermer m

k,?
llman ihm Kldde haH net lest a bout I

In fact, he has wen every one by a
comfortable macgin.

It takew a geed boxer te make a geed
fight of it hen the ether fellow ap-

parently la unwilling te de his share of
the flitfculfing. This actually happened
ea Saturday night when Williams dis-

proved the old proverb that "It takes
two men te meke a fight." Harl Pur-rc- ar

was net se anxious te make a fight
of It against Williams: still the Kid
went along nnd Injected a let of interest
Inte the set-t- e, which was entirely one-side- d

Puryear had been socked pretty hard
in the early rounds. At the beginning

.thVJlllnela bantam, is thirty-tw- o

"years old, tried te box his best, but
Williams' terrific body smashes seen had
T!1 fcanrinir en. Then the match de- -

Tlend Inte a "one man fight," and it
was up te William te keep up the In-

terest. All of v,hich he did te the de
light of the tans ana sorrow ei turjtur.

cosily defeatt-- Puryear,
"who nroved hlms-l- f a tnugh preposition.
The Kldde hammered Earl hard, often
and censisteiitii and In the latter rounds
It looked ns if the westerner was all set

wallop. But Pur-year- 'sfor a "ten -- second"
tlefert.se, clinching und backing up

enabled him te stttve off u knockout.
The best bout en the program re-

sulted in the Bemi when Jee NaUen out-

fought Bebby Burraun. Burrean put en
- a brilliant battle, fought back hard and

a one stage of the contest it looked as
if he would come through from be-

hind. But Nelsen's vicious smashes
and aggressiveness would net be de-

nied. The six rounds brlstkd with ac-

tion and a return tilt for eight sessions
would be a geed move by a local pre- -

Jee Christie, a newcomer from
leeks like a blossoming ban-

tam. He sprang a big surprise by
coming within un ace of out
Martin Judge, who was dropped and
j ,i in tii third round. Christie
ahewed that he was a pretty puncher.
mixed his blows well and the chances
are he will develop into a tartar for

the best bexen ni cnui. e ,.....
tial. rtnumln.

Al Thompson, for
L...bi. rMnrk who la fiuffcrinr with a

i.n hl nwlt. inrnle u creditable
showing, knocking down nud defeating
r ranale jicaiuuu.s iueniiiduuih ... --

irreat battle and pleased the fans. In
the opener Kid Murray btepped Cy

Merris in the first round.

j Scraps About

Anether new ttle f"?. w" ". !

be?. 6. Bees en In the star bout at the
ftlTmnla tentshl While Downey has never

the East hs has met a let of
KrfsaUln. rnlttmen his wel.ht. The Ohie
tnldelswe At crack wll. tak en Auste

of New V"K Anether mutch of In

tersst wilt h between Ueerse Chaney and
which a se will ba an

In th erellms Temmy Mur-?a- r

will tneet Ilaltllnic Mack. Maxle William-s- n

will tak. en Wills Buencer and Harry
USld) Htswart versus Grieves.

C. O. Haiwem has been slne4 for a match
with Mlka O'Dewd, They will meet at Cin-
cinnati, ten rounds, en November 20.

Thre luioekaeU In star bouts oecurxeil out
at town last week, lllchle Mitchell knocked

Ilsnlamln In th ninth round at
j(rlWHuSa. Clonle Talt stepped Lsw E4- -

wspla. In tna round at Minneapolis

i (,
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By MAXWELL
Spert Errata tobUe Vtiatt

'have

awful

Tyrene. Ireland.
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for the Brown team. It was quit a surprise, particu-
larly as Harvard tried out n host of substitutes, all e
whom seemed te fit Inte the varsity play as well aa the

regulars.
was Brewer, the southern sprinter, who managed

te win for Maryland ever Syracuse. This speedy young
man pulled off semo of the greatest kicks ever seen In
New Yerk or any ether state. Several of hla beets
through the air for mero than 00 yards, and one was
clicked at 72. He get a field goal, toe, giving Mb team
the three points needed te win. The score was 10 te 7.

piELDING YOST'S eleven from Ann Arber,
Mich., toe net Supposed te be very strong thit

year and Ckicagean.' anticipated a rather easy vic-
tory. However, the Maine and Blue came through,
and when it was all ever Michigan had the ball and
lit points te 0 for the Windy City boys.

Lehigh Puts Up Great Football
THE dope was further badly agitated en Saturday when

comparatively light Lehigh team net only held
the champlenshlp-nsplrln- g Pcnn State team te a 7-- 7 tic,
but actually outplayed Huge Rexdek's outfit.

The game had all the aspects of a scoreless break in
the first half. Beth teams were heavily scouted. Many
of Lafayette's team dropped ever en social calls te see

Lehigh had In the way of football, by way of prepa-
ration for next Saturday's game between these two Lehigh
valley rivals. Alse Pitt was liberally represented In the
stands of Tayler Stadium by experts who sought an
ejeful of what te expect from State in their Thanks-
giving Day battle. Lehigh used nothing that had net
been seen before, though Its practice during the entire
week previous te the State battle was mostly en some new
trick plays. Neither team resorted te anything Intricate.
State wbb prepared for n passing game, and Lehigh aided
the idea by sending Its ends anil backficld into the game
with their headgunrda painted white and with white rings
"n their elbows.

Twice, when there actually was a pass called for, the
paMcr failed te find a passage, se well were the white-helmet-

receivers covered by State. But at that, it was
two passes that finally scored for Lehigh.

State's failure te score the expected walkover, is ex-

plained by the desperate fight put up by the Brown and
White athletes. Lebigh was outweighed nearly fifteen
pounds te the man, judging by appearances, but
played like madmen. Ne sooner was the ball snapped
than a circle of Lehigh men had wriggled through some-
how, sweeping en the State back canning the ball, te
step him usually in his tracks. Neither was able te gain
consecutively through the opposing line, end runs were
smeared and a let of punting was necessary. There
were a few short runs for first dewnB which enlivened
the action, and both scores were made In streaks. Lehigh
was able te make geed two forward pa-we- s for a score,
and State ran off a succession of abort ones with sprints
around the ends te score.

J

(Irrmnntewn

HTJNDAy

T WAB oil Lehigh in the third period, and Coach
teerlmen had teflpn

Maginnes, after catch by Pnte en State's 35-ya-

line, had try goal, muffed
the effort by few

CotvrieM, lttO. y JPubHp Vtistr Ce.

WILLIAMS MAKES FAST BOUT,
DESPITE FOE'S RELUCTANCE

Vvruier Champien's Wallops Slew Up Puryear, Whose De-

fensive Tactics Kidde

and Beb Martin ateirea war eerream jw
Smith In the Mcend.

K. O. Harry Daktr. of Wllmlnirten. wilt
sat Inte rim action en Thuradny, nlnnt. II
haa bfn matched br Wlllua Ilrltt te met
Otte lluxha at Chenttr. Other bout; ar- -

as a contender j0hnny urimiha Jcic McCauley Jck
title, new adorning the brew of Pete iirewn. Johnny gall JIamra'r

who

.Williams

Con-

necticut,
knocking

substituting

Scrappers

'ilBht-feundsr-
?

Danny

sscend

shot

a

a

Willi A1I1M V". AJU..ROJ tf.utMM.

VOSlt Harm haa matched Iiebbr Xlunn&n
with Baltimore- - Willi. Allen at neadlns

30 It will ba achcduleJ for tlcht
reunda. nayea Is anxleua te nend Burman
...ln.l hrtln Jllifjr.. Jua Nulften. llSDey
MeCans und think Bebby will be prepared
for a claah with Kid Wllllama In January.

Jar Nelatm showed leta of form In winning
from Kid Wllllama H atlll la vat- -j

becauae of the hl match with Kid Wil-
liams terminated, when the bout was stepped
because Jee's eye was cut. and Nelsen wants
te another bout with the former cham-
pion al an early &te.

an i.narnn!r rnlebrafecl en Thursday be
cause of the news from Irelnnd that Temmy

had become the lather of u boy
and incidentally because It was Arrelstlc
Day. luanrey new is me vruun pninui u.
threa flrls and a boy. Ills wife ls en a
vacation at home. In CoeKitown. County

XMsSe BcTOlra. of the Klihteeith ward. Is
tralclns. Jl will box airaln under th man-
agement of Herman Hlndln.

Herman IHndtn Is te leek after th
nf if. e. Harry llalter Jea Hart.

local will asaltt Hlndln In takinr
car of his stable.

Ham manarsr of I'ete Herman,
wlms that Hmmy Ooed v. an irlv-- n the
iuda-es- decision ever nilly Hterns In New
Yerlc en Saturday, Ooed Is a California
welterweight.

Preliminary bout of Phlladelrhla Jaek
O'Brien's amateur tournament nil be de-

cided at hla studio tomorrow nlsht. The
finals will take place November 23.

Orm-Ky- e Connelly, of Bosten, was In
Phllly en Baturday Connelly haa the renu-tatle- n

of "crashlna- - In' te all championship
bouts and world's series without putting up
any coin It had a ringside at at the
National and nobody knew hew he get In.

nobody cared

St. Paul Sella Pitcher
M. Paul, Minn., Nev. 18. Dan Onner

nnd Jainea Ilrewne, pitchers with the St.
Paul American baseball club,
have been sold te of tils Southern
Association

Scores of Independent
Football Contests

relmrsbnrg. Ol CuBshoheekrn. 0.
7nkm A. A of rbeenlxTlUe. 41)

as, at ! I la tt
Vrankferd A. A.. 7t Themas A. O,
IJ, N. IOi e.N. Mlfhlrsn. Calwrn.

I3i 0.
Sft j lYunkfnrJ Mrtres, 0.

Iflnb, 84 Koiberoush.
nfmm, li Kaat Valla . M. e.

I'ltman. IZi Mnnmeiith f flloeeeffter,
hesroek. R Kant Valla, 0. ,

Hirrrien, 311 tirrronntewu, as,
Scholastics, 111

neld Club. 0.
BCOBHH

niue Stars. 31 Urldestrurr. 0.
Vlneeme. 13l txitan. O.
Knn os, Mi Ollnry A. A., 0.
nandsll A, C. Conshsheuki,..!.,..( S, IIiuMh n

MrlreML Tnenms
We.vrr

chance te tcin
a'free

at field but
inches.

way

st

leushrey

sportsman,

Geldman,

Evidently

Memphis,

A.,

Ile- a-

A. C. i St. C. C.
"l.nrasUr, OS Hely Name or

Wli - . -71 A. .. ",
n '.. iMi
Tler

8,

It

a

7,

Htrntsn

I'rntlrld Darrelas

Itrafllnr

what

they

ilbnld A. C.
nil riinmUilllr Rea.

0.

0.

0.

tt
K'.t

Flesh Redudn--Bed- y Building
Prlv. Treat' by Attendant B am. te 8 p. m.
Boxing; Taught Ne Punuhmetit

CBnen'
I'rlvats

Vani-Rea- h nS!.Tnl?(

W

eurtsLessen
fsed

Psiiilnl tlunnlna Track SS ft. Calling
Rest Natural Ventilated Oym In World

Boxing Tournament TomeiTow
Night
JackPhila. OTBxtm

Keadv's

Cor. 13th fc Chssiaut Bpruea 18-- 4

M'GUCKINS GOALS

BR1HG VICTORY

Fermer Villanova Star Big Fac

ter in Victory of Helmes-bur- g

Over Conshohocken

Tne only football eleven that has ever
had the honor of defeating the famous
Ilelmesburg aggregation was turned
back en Saturday afternoon when they
played Fred Gerkcr'H champions at
Helmesbure. Conshohocken and Helmes-mesbur- g

clashed en Crystal Field and
the locals were victorious by the ncere
0 te 0, which margin of victory repre-
sented two beautiful field goals from
the tee of McGuckln, the former Villa-nov- a

ntar.
The fans have their even new turned

te thP PhllUiw' llnll Park where next
Saturday afternoon Helmeburg pla
Tnlen A. A., of Pheenixtll'e. The lat-
ter eleven has un team nnd
the game Is expected te be the betit ever
played between Independent representa-
tives In this vicinity. It is for the
championship of caHtern Pennsylvania.

Charlie McOuckin was also the head-lin-

In the time clayed yesterday at
Richmond and Orthodox streets, when
the Blue Stars, of IMhlehcm, defeated
Hridesburg 22-- The visitors were
mostly players from Helmesburgi Mc-

Ouckin, beside kicking a field goal, ran
70 yards for a touchdown. Thorten
nnri n'llrl-- n ulna mmle tnuchdewnB.
It was the worst defeat ever sustained
by Hridesburg.

HehelMtles Btenten
rield Club, en which ncr mieh players as
MoCeol, the old Oerntentnwn High star:
Andrea, of Wheeling, nnd Mi ere. Otraan-tevi- n

since Its reorganization mere than a
month age has net only rem.lned uncWent-- d.

but has yet te be scored upon Cappa a
rncevery of a fumbled punt and line buck,
ine by Kearney. Coady, HU-te- n and Smith,
with the latter carrying the I all a",
counted for the two touchdowns, of which
Coady booted one goal. Hobart U scheduled
next week, and faithful preparation will b
made.

Thn Union A. A. of rbeenlxrlll had litt-

les treuhls in handing a treunclni : te
which has defeated all the teams

In the mine regions and played a tie with
Coaldale The vMtnrs- had the satisfaction
of creeslng the Union goal line the
time the feat has been accomplished all
year and something that was upon
as impossible hy PhwnlxvtUe fans.

Tlia rranWerd lwJakeU wrM
py defeating Themas

A ce?Ilthl.hem YteO The visitors
proved a stubborn fee and wttJ fwi-Inc-

of the ground gained by Frankfera.

MONDAY EVKNINU. fluyBJieui 10

Danaf Crieyei . Hrry Kid Slewirt

Mas 'Villi.inien i. Willie Spencer

Temmj Murray t. Btllin Mick

DOUDUK WJND-U-P BOUNDS
(1RUKUE K. O. JOIINNV

CHANEY vs. MAHONEY

RATNER vs. DOWNEY
n..t. en sals new Hetel wa inn purret.
Dread and Icust l?t Rerular prices.

KEEP FIT
Exercise at Hermann's

Physical Tratnins- - insurant, iieann.

rt ne--
lettrle

and

B. F.Keith's Theatre Bldg.

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

ROPER'S ELEVENMAKES
TIGER GRID HISTORY

Great Victory Over Yale Places Mike Callahan and His
Mates en a Pedestal of Glory Keck Should Make

All-Americ- an Team

BILL ROPER'S1 1020 Princeton feet- -

athletic archive of the famous InstttUr,
tlen as one of the greatest teams ever
te wear the Orange and Weel:. There
may hove been greater teams In the
past, but In this generation, at least,
there has been no eleven which has per-
formed the task of humiliating the Blue
of Talc as did Captain Mike Callahan
and his trusty band of clawers last Bat-urd-

Prem start te finish the Princeton
seaport has been a wonderful bupccss
with but n single exception, and that
the tie with Harvard. The Tiger host,
however. Is somewhat compensated by
this exception with the knowledge thut
their team entered the game nt Cam-
bridge an) thing but the favorite.
Swarthmore, Maryland, Wist Virginia,
Washington nnd Lee. Navy nnd Yale
scalps, dangle from the walls of the
trophy room as mute evidence of the
potter of the Tigers this year. Critics
far and wide are lauding the wonderful
coaching of 'Bill lTepcr, who, be it said,
in nis unaergrauute uaya win never
ranked as one of the stars of the game,
but whose coaching shows that he must
have always been u close student of the
game, if net a star player.
Keck a (Star;,

When the critics takVMp"their type-
writers at tjhe close of the season and
ruminate en possible All -- American
football sturs, they should, when they
come te the tackle pests, think nnd
think hard of Stan Keck, of Prince-
ton. If his playing last .Saturday did
netJustify.hls selection te thq mythical
eleven, 05,1)00 jersens who crowded
Palmer Stadium will be disappointed.
Time after time, toe numerous te keep
account of, Keck Btepped the Yale
backs when they tried his s.!de of the
line. He made tackles after the runner
had started around the end, .and he
proved that he was a star placement
kicker and a dependent interfercr when
called upon for this taBk.

If we remember rightly. Keck has net
missed a single goal from touchdown
all hcasen. Saturday he was laid out
cold in the third period nnd had te be
carried from the field. He was placed
en a stretcher and, te all intents and
purposes, was slated for n voyage te
the infirmary. Te the consternation
of the vast throng nt the start of the

tfVrvTje
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fourth period a fieure was noticed stir
ring from the mass of blankets en the
Princeton side, of the field. A minute
later Keck came limping en the field
te resume piny. It was a great exhibi-
tion of gameness that drew applause
from both sldeB of the field

Princeton en Saturday had every-
thing that a modern football team
should have. They combined speed
and sturdy1 offensive power uith stub-
born defense, used skill in calling plays
and accuracy that only cornea after
great training and coaching. While
the score indicates that Yale wan out-
played completely, the figures of the
game rIiew even mere se what a hu-
miliating defeat the Bulldog suffered.

In total ground gained by rushing
the Tigers had n balance of 101 after
Yale's OS was deducted from the orig-
inal total. In first downs Princeton
outclassed Yale with nine te five for
the latter. One Of the Yale first downs
was the result of it penult). Murrey
and Jee Sheerer eutpunted Therne
Murphy and Aldrlch by 1G yards en the

Luveruge. .The two teams were almost
equal en terwnni passes tried ana en
successful ones. Princeton tried eleven
and euccceded four Jimes, while Ynle
essayed ten and completed three.
Princeton, however, gained .'ili ards by
the use of the aerial attack te eltven
for Yale. In penalties the Tigers suf-
fered the less of 30 yards te narj a
one for the Bulldog.

Straight Football
While the game was highly spectacu-

lar because of the brilliant end running
of the Tiger bucks nnd tlm brainy signal
calling of, l.eurle, only one trick play
of any consequence was used and that
came In the last minute of the third p
rind when the Tiger quarterback und
Keck milled their little duet entitled
"We'll try a placement goal but I.eurle
will carry the oval." Princeton relied
whell) en line bucking nnd end running
for her gains along with the new for- -

f'ward passes that succeeded.
Yale, like Princeton, relied en the

straight game of banging
the line .!id attempting te ukjrt the
endr, Kven with the failure of this
met nod of Pttack,in the first half, Yale
did i.et epvn up her bag of tricks If she
hid any, It inay have been that the
Bulldog; trfdirzing that tliey were
beaten, kept his favorite pla)s under
cover f6r'lfarvnrd next Saturday.

BASKETBALL BOOM

INLIMLEAGUES

American League and North- -

west Church Association

Start Season Tonight

Raaim.,
EASTERN LEAGUE

"W. I W. Iv. P.O.
e l.oeo ntn a .ass

Trenten., fl 1 .700 Phlla.,.. 1 8 .230
Camden.. 2 3 .BOO Newark,. O a .000

BCHEDULB ren THIS WEEK
Tuesday Reading at Oermantewn.wedneiday Philadelphia at Camden.(Thursday Camden at Newark.Friday Oermantewn at Trenten.Saturday Newark at Philadelphia Tren-

eon at Heading.

The little basketball leagues held the
spetglarc tills week. Three of tht
smaller circuits start the season, two
getting under way this evening and
anethor tomorrow night. The eldest
baskeiTmll organization In this or any
ether city makes its debut tonight,
when the American Lcntne opens the
season at Yonah Hall, 2727 Columbia
avenue.

The opening games are Nativity vs.
S. P. II. A. and Pest 20 vs. Fiftieth
Club. The leagua claying nights are
Monday and Wednesday and en the
latter the ether four clubs will swing
into line with Girard Alumni opposing
Hancock and Kay weed meeting Legan.

Geerge Burns, eno of the heroes of
the world champion Cleveland iViam,
will threw up the first ball. Burns Is
an admirer of the American League and
has acted in the capacity en previous
occasions. On Wednesday nlsht another
Philadelphia champion will toss up the
ball. Jack Kellcv. the VesDcr oarsman.
and somewhat,' of a basketball player
himself.
New Playing Hall

With the formation of the Manu-
facturers' League, a new cage body
that premises te make a name for Itself
If results te date count for anything,
the Americans came together with tl.e
officials of the new circuit with the re-
sult that they have secured a new
playing hall which is without doubt the
best that the smaller leagues have ever
had. The Manufacturers start the sea-
son at Yonah Hall tomorrow night.

Bleacher Beats have been erected, and
while the playing will be In a net. the
ends will be of wire and the net will be
drawn tightly te the fleer. Many bf the
stars that perform in the Eastern
League from the vicinity of New Yerk
claim that a well -- arranged net is vast-
ly superior te it cage.

Accommodations have been made te
adequately and comfortably seat about
750 spectators, and when the big games
are On it is expected that ever 1000 will
be in attendance.
Northwest Church Association

The Northwest Church Association
has reduced its circuit te four clubs
and starts tonight at First Dutch Hall,
Fifteenth and Dauphin streets, when
Oxford meets First Dutch und Incar-
nation meets First Dutch second team.
Tomorrow night Bethany tackles Union
nnd Bethany second meets Union sec-
ond.

The dame playing nights will be in
force ns formerly, that ts Mondays and
Tucnda)s. While there nre but four
teams playing u new departure is the
formation of a second -- team leugue, Ox-
ford will net be represented and In-
carnation will take its place.

Eastern League Meets
te Censuler Barletv Case

The managers of the Eastern Bas-
ketball League have been called for
a special meeting tonight at the
Hetel Windser te discuss the un
warranted assault upon Itcferec
Herman Battzel by Player Tem
Barlew. The case against the
player b re strong that he has net
u leg te stand en.

l'n .ident Si heifer has find Bare-
ow St'U and indefinite suspension.
If In- - suspends him for the scaseu
it will then be up te the managers
te Mihtuin or reject the verdict.
A wide difference of opinion pre-vail- s.

There are many who believe that
SchefTcr will determine once and for
all te stamp out rewdyism with the
most severe sentence, und then
ethers predict that the usual plen of
leniency will wiu out and after a
few games Barlew will return.
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Anneuritzing Lewer Prices

I

en Goodyear Tires

' yKS4RMl

i

Official announcement is hereby made te the
public of a new price schedule en Goodyear
Tires and Tubes effective November IS, 1920,
detailed information concerning which is new
being furnished all Goodyear Service Station
Dealers.
Embodying ahigher level ofquality and a lcrger
capacity for service than ever before. Goodyear
Tires at these new prices offer unequaled value
in economical and satisfactory performance.
Your nearest Goodyear Service Station Dealer
is new able te supply you with Goodyear Tires
and Tubes at these lower prices, and thus
afford you. through a quality product and the
service with which he backs it, the utmost in
return for your investment. Sec him today.

The Goodyear Tire Gl Rubber Company
Offices TkrmgixMt tht Werli
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CARPENTIER HAS
CHANCE TO WIN

Rice Believes Frenchman May Come Through and Givt

s a
in

Br RICE
The Last Klde i JnK 5ttn ww em his eqtu

(" with the sword he car-
ried when a member of Morgan sBaid
era clasped te his heart, Colonel Wil-
liam S. S. Warwick was found dead in
his bed en the top fleer of a tene-

ment. ')
He hid come te the end of the read tee

cell IAfe.
The shout of the charging odttalten

eai ttilf. .....
The clamor of battle, the

strife .

Frem lowland te upland, from valley
"'

Hed enMand here at the end of the

Leng leagues from the clan of his
comrades apart,

Hit vision turned back te the days of
the Qrav,

And deafft found hm dreaming his
ttoeri en his heart.

The long shadows deepened en tene-
ment wall.

Els dream fluttered back through the
flight of the years.

Once mere thteugh the night rang the
bugle's clear call,

With an echo that stccpt through his
TtcUight of Tears.

On out through the mists, through the
black pits of night,

On back te the line of the gray stceep
of men, .

On, en te the charge and the red fields
of fight,

The Haiders of Morgan were rtdtne
again!

Ilis hand grasped the hilt and the blade
leaped te life, ..

It danced in the sunlight, and, drip- -

ping teith gore,
It flashed te the front the ichirl of

the strife
And biased at the head of the ratdcrs

once mere,
no saw the dusk gather, the yelleu)

stars fade
And the sun strike a finger of itght

down the glen,
As the gleam of the dawn threw tts

sheen en Me blade
In front of the Raiders of Morgan

again.

The clash and the clamor of battle is
ever.

The shout of the charging oatfalien
is still.

The red fields of carnage are whtte with
the clever

Frem lowland te upland, from valley
te hill.

But far from the din and the wmp
light's last embers,

Leng leagues from the clan of his
comrades apart,

Btill one of the Raiders of Morgan
remembers

And gees te the front with his
sword en his heawt.

TITHES your public once gets an Idea

it jammed into its bean,
is no slight process.

Fer many years Ynle, Harvard and
I'rinceten were known as the Big Three.
They were probably known ns the Big
Three for some seasons after they were
no longer the Big Three in football. Of
late ears they have rarely been given
any the best of It iu the annual uward
of mjthical Last fall,
for one example, most of the

talk was about Penn State, al-
though Hartard hadn't lest.a game. Yet
letters continue te troop in upon var-
ious football writers asking why Har-
vard, Yale or Princeton In always
awarded the The answer
is that they ere net.
Against Dtitnpsey

TO SAY that Carpentler Has no ehance
Dempsey Is te unbuckle n

foolish drcument.
Dempsey whipped such men as Curl

Merris, Fred Fulton and Jess Willnrd
because he was faBtcr nnd, of course,
could hit. Speed was the vital factor.
Dempsey will tell you this, as he has
told ethers.

New, for the first time, he is meet- -

SL

America3 Heavyweight Champien Lacing
Titular Combat

PlIOTOriJlYfl

IN

Best

The
Theatres

nrtANTLAND

disledgemcnt

rhumpienshlps.
chnmulen-shi- p

championship.

Formerly West AlleghenyfV EAiVJd "Jth Bt. and Allegheny Ave.
KOl'HUVS Mael.KVN In

"THE
62U AU0VB MAUKKT

MONROE riAIJRIIl'RY In

60Ta AND CKUA" AVENUK

THOMAS MKIdHAN In

Y1 1CP1 t MAUKET 111STWEKN
ROTH AND OOTH

DOKOTHV DAI.TON In
AN

1TI1WRO lONT ST. & GinARD AVE.
JVJltlD Jumlie Junction en Frankfenl "I."

Diu.rr. nuRKK in

GOES
I lBT IN'CAHTEll AVE.

iMinviiiv ii.i,niN in
"HALF AN

52D AND LOCORT STnEB.Tn
Mats 1:10,3:30 Kvsn a no tall

CI-- R KIMI1M.I, YOUNO In

C2D AND MA1UCET ATS.

WILL 1100KR4 la and

the

t1rl I B2D AND 8ANBOM BTS.rlVWL-- l Mallnsa DaUr
OKOROE WAMII In

"THE

CTR ANin AVE.
VB"ANaeHKBB DANIKL8 In

"YOU CAN TELL"

AT IROR A SM AVB.

THE

" nd na'tlmer..'3 Mat. 81,ANITA 8TKWAHT In
THE GIRL"

" 4 .

7 B

ux eiq u.
Ana uarpenuer can also hit. A fin,

man who knows, hew te box and wIm
carries a crashing wallop always butchance.

Carpentler has the physical power U
knock Dempsey out, just as Demnuy
had the power te knock Wlllard eutV

Where Dempsey's rests It
In his greater And h
also bit harder. But this
net a decisive one if a bit of luck Uplanting the first blew lappenu te g t
iuc UMivr luiu.
The Baseball Smear

public had only one baseball d.
This was te nut the etmsunder a control that would bring tkconfidence and that would Insure fa.

luie KuaiuiuuBuif wen UUOVC BDTtalaa
the past has ever known.

There are thousands upon theuMmdi
of the fans today who have lest all la"
terest In the side of th
isme and who would net be lurt ,..i.
quickly without proper control.

lsut mere are tneusands of ethtnwho are waitlue and watching .1
just what actual reforms are wins
through, before they decide hew ktti
their Interest will be next April,

Te take it for granted that all then
thousands will forget Is taking mere of
a chance than w would want te take If
we happened te own a franchlse and d.sired te hear the turnstile click again.
Cuckoo Chirps

TT'S a geed bet If you lese."
1

J-- Betting eno way and rooting aa.
ether.

"I felt sorry for him se I cased up."
"I knew jeu get me beaten, but 111

CotvrieM. 111. Alt rlehtt reserved
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WHEN you shop for
for

the are assured
of the utmost com-

fort and simply
by saying

of people find it
Werth while te ask for

instead of

Made in every wanted style
and fabric for men, women
and Get your
winter supply new.

Let Munsingwear Cever
Yeu With

rilOTOl'I.AYS

THESE THEATRES EXHIBIT THE FINEST

PHOTOPLAY PHILADELPHIA

See the Movies in Your Neighborhood

Nixen-Nirdllng- er

JAILBIRD"

CEDAR

"CIVILIAN CLOTHES"

VVJl-lOCUl- Vl

"HALF HOUR"

"AWAY

PAHFR

HOUR"

LOCUST

"MIDHANNEL"

m

BELMONT

"RAMONA"

PRUDENCE"

"Cupid Cowpuncher"

HONOR SYSTEM"

aERMANTOWN

NEVER
aaA.sAAts) mJtajtAti.sA

QKRMANTOWN

FAMILY HONOR"

BALTIMORE

"MIND PAINT

advantage
ruggedness.

advant&tsl.

THE

professional

underwear
famlly-y- eu

quality,
economy,
"Munsingwear."

Millions

Munsingwear
underwear.

children.

Satisfaction.

Theatre

RPNM 011 AND WOODLAND
MAT. DAILY

ALMA RUDRNH In
"HUMORESQUE"

ava

BI UPRIRD BROAD STHEUT AND
SUSQUEHANNA AVB.

11. 11. U'AIIMCR In
"FELIX O'DAY"

PPMTf ?n .rt Iva nnrl (1th L
-- cw 1 un. i - "jatTn... iis

1IAUV MiI.KH MINTEIl In
A Cumberland Remance"

FAIRMOUNT Tf'fiAit."
Ktuir, UlT.TlAXrU In

"THh CIPHER"

FRANKFORD tmISlrm
TAMIAIH1K in

"YEs
IMPERIAL 2ND AND

MAT. DAILY
HUNT JACKKON'S

Trrrrrinwi oet. . T.tsr.hin Nt.jcx r creuiN matInee
OIJVE TK1.I. In

"WINGS OF PRIDE"

DROAn.W?nV
In

1 WERE KING"
BT. Orchelfl- -

1Y1WLCL. Continuous 1 te U
KIJIR FKIltlUNON In

'LADY ROL' DAUGHTER"

PARI" AVB. b DAUP1"NST
Mat. a is ev- - e.h

D. W. (IRIr-'ITTirr- i
J

DANCfcK'

sherwoed Mm srar
SSSS,

TIOGA m atTA
"Little Shepherd of

ht 1
1 S'J tiZ-- '& '

s

fekt r jKih , . Si .A ? n'wjJtetAlii iiiui'.ji it.aMAb.a ?
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UNSING
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PRODUCTIONS

NORMA
OR NO?"

POFLAK

HKl.liN
"RAMONA"

bMtr

LIBERTY
VIIOXM KARNIHI

"IF
SOUTH

OVERBROOK,8dv$KD
AIAUNIIAI.l. IKKIIwW'N

"GO AND GET ir'
niDOR

"THE IDOL

.34

AULA RUUENN Iti
"HUMORESQUE"

SUSQUEHANNA
HLUCH HUNT 'MrKHU('B

"RAMONA"

WAR "AST ..JsJ
the

y
v
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